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Summary Information

Repository: Julian Samora Library at the Institute for Latino Studies

Title: Marc S. Rodriguez Papers

Date [inclusive]: c. 1950s-2010

Extent: 14.0 Linear feet

Language: English

Preferred Citation note

Researchers wishing to cite materials from this collection may use the following acknowledgement: [title of item], Marc S. Rodriguez Papers, Julian Samora Library at the Institute for Latino Studies, University of Notre Dame.
Scope and Contents note

Research files including articles, studies, microfilm, photocopied documents from various archives, newspaper clippings, related to Chicano and Latino population in the Southwest and in Milwaukee/Midwestern U.S. Particularly focuses on migrant farm labor in Wisconsin and also in Texas, Midwest in general, as well as borderland studies. Also includes audio-visual materials for classroom use.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

Julian Samora Library at the Institute for Latino Studies May 15, 2013

Controlled Access Headings

Personal Name(s)

• Rodriguez, Marc S.
# Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I: Teaching</td>
<td>Printed teaching materials, including coursepacks, syllabi, and homework assignments</td>
<td>1.0 Linear feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes to Graduate Seminar, Twentieth-Century American History 1995</td>
<td>1.0 Folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The American Southwest Reading Packet, Princeton University Spring 2002</td>
<td>1.0 Folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Princeton University, Department of History, HIS 307/LAS 307, The American Southwest: Reading Packet, Professor Rodriguez, Spring 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latinos in Modern America Summer 2004</td>
<td>2.0 Folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>General note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIST 440, Latinos in Modern America, Professor Marc Rodriguez, Summer 2004, University of Notre Dame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hernandez v. Texas Case 2006</td>
<td>1.0 Folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General note
The Hernandez v. Texas Case, HIST 43613, Professor Marc Rodriguez, University of Notre Dame

Teaching Materials, Audio Visual  0.5 Linear feet

Felix the Cat   1.0 Videotapes

General note
Felix the Cat: The Goose That Laid the Golden Egg; Neptune Nonsense; Bold King Cole

The Border   1.0 Videotapes

General note
The KPBS Video Series: The Border

Quest for a Homeland: Episode One   1.0 Videotapes

The Struggle in the Fields: Episode Two   1.0 Videotapes

Taking Back the Schools: Episode Three   1.0 Videotapes

Fighting for Political Power   1.0 Videotapes

José Angel Guiterrez and Lupe Rodriguez April 19, 1995   1.0 Videotapes

Ernesto Chacon October 4, 1996   1.0 Videotapes
### Series II: Dissertation and Drafts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Medal For Benny</td>
<td>1.0 Videotapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiterrez on Fox News</td>
<td>1.0 Videotapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Stories from Milwaukee Public Television</td>
<td>1.0 Videotapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Remember Jesús Salas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelante, Show #501, Gay Civil Rights</td>
<td>1.0 Videotapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Public and Educational Television, ADELANTE, Show #501, Gay Civil Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowout: A 40th Anniversary Conference on the 1960 East Los Angeles Student Walkouts February 20, 2008</td>
<td>1.0 DVDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 3-- Sal Kastro, Keynote Speaker, Founder of the Chicano Youth Leadership Conferences; Mario García, Moderator; Humanities Series, University of California Santa Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II: Dissertation and Drafts</th>
<th>0.5 Linear feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dissertation Interviews 1997-1999</td>
<td>1.0 Folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General note
Interview transcripts (typed) and handwritten notes from 1997 through 1999. Includes some email correspondence.

Chapter Five 1.0 Folders

**General note**

Chapter Five, Struggle for Justice, printed and annotated.

Chapter Six, notes 1.0 Folders

**General note**

Handwritten notes and some annotated pages from chapter six.

Publications 2000, 2003, 2006-7 1.0 Folders

**General note**

Contains three articles, authored by Marc Rodriguez, from Nuestro Milwaukee (Wisconsin: Humanities Council, 2000); Western Historical Quarterly, Autumn 2003; and Encyclopedia of U.S. Labor and Working-Class History (Routledge, pre-copyedited version submitted to press, forthcoming 2006-2007).

More Than Whiteness: Comparative Perspectives on Mexican American Citizenship from Law and History 2007 1.0 items;

**General note**


Tejano Migrants/American Citizens: Mexican American Migrant Workers and the Making of the Chicano Movement February 11, 2004 1.0 Folders
General note

Clements Center for Southwest Studies, Southern Methodist University, Brown Bag Lecture Series, containing the lecture talk and the promotional flyer.

Personal--Appointment Letters and Correspondence 2002-2011  1.0 Folders

General note

Appointment letters and fellowship acknowledgements, including some email correspondence and thank you notes.

Series III: Collected Publications   2.5 Linear feet

Collection of Scholarly Articles   2.0 Linear feet

General note

A collection of scholarly articles, many annotated by Rodriguez, arranged in alphabetical order by author.

Dissertations and Thesis'   0.5 Linear feet

General note

Collection of dissertations and thesis' pertaining to Rodriguez' scholarly interest or submitted under his direction.

Parra, Pilar Alicia, United Migrant Opportunity Services, Inc.: An Historical and Organizational Analysis of Changing Goals 1984   1.0 items;
General note
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Master of Science in Sociology Thesis

Arauza, Yolanda Lara, The Settlement and Assimilation of Mexicans in Moorhead Minnesota 2000 1.0 items;

General note
North Dakota State University of Agriculture and Applied Science, Masters of Arts, History Thesis

Hernandez, Sebastian Joseph, The Latin-American Migrant in Minnesota 1960 1.0 items;

General note
Macalester College, Masters of Education Thesis


General note
University of Notre Dame, Doctor of Philosophy Thesis

Gutiérres, José Angel, Toward a Theory of Community Organization in a Mexican American Community in South Texas 1976 1.0 items;

General note
University of Texas at Austin, Political Science, general, thesis
Simmons, Thomas E., The Citizen Factories: The Americanization of Mexican Students in Texas Public Schools, 1920-1945 1976  1.0 items;


**General note**
University of Texas at Austin, Doctor of Philosophy, Thesis


**General note**
University of California Irvine, Doctorate of Philosophy in History, Thesis

**Miscellaneous Publications 1940- 0.5 Linear feet**

Acuña, Rodolfo F., Truth and Objectivity and Chicano History December 1997  1.0 items;

**General note**
Julia Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 9, Latino Studies Series

Chabrán, Rafael, Changing Paradigmns in Chicano Studies: Ethnography, Oppositional Ethnography, and Ethnobiography December 1997  1.0 items;

**General note**
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No.31, Latino Studies Series

Cohen, Amy Wender, Business Myths, Lawyerly Strategies, and Social Context: Ernst on Labor Law History 1998 1.0 items;

General note

Cuello, José, Towards a New Chicana/o History: An Introductory Overview September 1998 1.0 items;

General note
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 52, Latino Studies Series

Delgadillo, Theresa, Exiles, Migrants, Settlers, and Natives: Literary Representations of Chicano/as and Mexicans in the Midwest August 1999 1.0 items;

General note
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 64, Latino Studies Series

Durango Unido En Chicago: Federacion de Duranguenses en el Medio Oeste November 2006 1.0 items;

Garcia, John A., Latino Studies and Political Science: Politics and Power Perspectives for Latino Communities and its Impact on the Discipline December 1997 1.0 items;

General note
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 34, Latino Studies Series
Garza, Hisauro, Objectivity, Scholarship, and Advocacy: The Chicano/Latino Scholar in America March 1999 1.0 items;

**General note**

Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 58, Latino Studies Series

Gutiérrez, Ramón A., Chicano History: Paradigm Shifts and Shifting Boundaries June 1997 1.0 items;

**General note**

Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 13, Latino Studies Series

Harvard Latino Law Review, Volume 2, Number 1, Fall 1997 1997 1.0 items;

Industrial Relations Research Institute, University of Wisconsin-Madison, promotional flyer 1993 1.0 items;

LUCHA: Struggle for Justice 1.0 items;

Martínez, George A., Immigration and the Meaning of United States Citizenship: Whiteness and Assimilation 2007 1.0 items;

**General note**


Martínez, George A., Immigration: Deportation and the Pseudo-Science of Unassimilable Peoples 2008 1.0 items;

**General note**

Martínez, George A., Legal Indeterminacy, Judicial Discretion and the Mexican-American Litigation Experience, 1930-1980 1994  1.0 items;

**General note**
U.C. Davis Law Review, Spring 1994, Vol. 27, No. 3

Martínez, George A., Race Discrimination and Human Rights Class Actions: The Virtual Exclusion of Racial Minorities from the Class Action Device 2007  1.0 items;

**General note**

Noble, Marty, Mexican Folk Art, Dover Coloring Book 2003  1.0 items;

Origins and Problems: Texas Migratory Farm Labor 1940  1.0 items;

**General note**
Farm Placement Service, Texas State Employment Service, A Division of Texas Unemployment Compensation Commission

Oropeza, Lorena, Making History: The Chicano Movement December 1997  1.0 items;

**General note**
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 17, Latino Studies Series
Pierre Verger: Andalucía 1935 2007  1.0 items;

Post, Donald and Walter E. Smith, Clergy: Outsiders and Adversaries 1978  1.0 items;

**General note**
The story of Catholic and Protestant clergy's attempts to relate the Gospel in three South Texas towns experiencing changing Mexicano/Anglo relationships during the period of 1945-1975. Funded by National Endowment for the Humanities Grant, No. RS-26255-531.

Ríos-Bustamante, Antonio, A General Survey of Chicano(a) Historiography January 2000  1.0 items;

**General note**
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 25, Latino Studies Series

Saldaña, Nancy, Mexican-Americans in the Midwest: An Annotated Bibliography 1969  1.0 items;

**General note**
Rural Manpower Center, Special Paper No. 10

San Antonio Missions: A Historical Guide to the Missions of San Antonio 2000  1.0 items;

Valdés, Dennis Nodín, Divergent Root, Common Destinies? Latino Work and Settlement in Michigan May 1992  1.0 items;

**General note**
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 4, Latino Studies Series
Vargas, Zaragosa, 'Race Matters' and So Does Ethnicity and Gener: Ethnic Studies for an Expanding American Community June 1997 1.0 items;

**General note**
Julian Samora Research Institute, Occasional Paper No. 13, Latino Studies Series

The War on Poverty at 40: The OEO and the American City, conference papers 2003 1.0 Folders

**General note**
Contains three papers from the conference, written by Robert Bauman, Karen M. Tani, and William Clayson.

Western Historical Quarterly, Volume XXXIV, Number 4, Winter 2003 2003 1.0 items;

**General note**
Wilson, Julie Boatright, Milwaukee: Industrial Metropolis on the Lake 1995 1.0 items;

**Series IIII: Research Files** 6.5 Linear feet

**Crystal City, Texas** 1.5 Linear feet

**Controlled Access Headings**
**Geographic Name(s)**

- Crystal City

Newspapers 1906-2003  0.5 Linear feet

**General note**

Collected newspapers from The New York Times, Zavala County Sentinel, Texas Observer, The New Yorker, and The Dallas Morning News, among others, all pertaining to Crystal City, Texas, spanning the years 1906 through 2003.

**Controlled Access Headings**

**Genre(s)**

- Clippings (Books, newspapers, etc.)
- Newspapers

Application to The Department of Housing and Urban Development for a Grant to Plan a Comprehensive City Demonstration Program April 11, 1967  1.0 items;

Festivals and Public Culture 1982-1992  1.0 Folders

**General note**

Notes and flyers on festivals in Crystal City, TX, including from the annual Spinach Festivals.

Ranching and Land in Zavala County 1900-1950  1.0 Folders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Linear feet</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas</strong></td>
<td>0.5 Linear feet</td>
<td>- Primarily dedicated to migratory labor in Wisconsin. Reports from Governor's Committee on Migratory Labor (1964), Report to Governor on Spanish Speaking Communities (1971), census data, Farm Labor Reports, migrant court cases, migrant housing documentation, Wisconsin's Obreros Unidos, oral histories, Milwaukee School Integration, and newspaper clippings from La Voz Mexicana and Hispanic News in the late 1960s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin 1960-1975</strong></td>
<td>2.0 Linear feet</td>
<td>- Includes articles on Mexican migration in the Midwest after 1920, Texas in the Midwest, Tejano view of progress in the Midwest, hired farm workers, as well as Georg T. Edson's Field Reports from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, from 1926-1927.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest (General) 1900-2005</strong></td>
<td>0.5 Linear feet</td>
<td>- Contains articles on Chicano/a politics, culture, history, current news, and a bibliography for further study. Also included are articles on the Chicano/a movement and Chicano/a scholarship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicanos</strong></td>
<td>0.5 Linear feet</td>
<td>- Includes articles on Mexican migration in the Midwest after 1920, Texas in the Midwest, Tejano view of progress in the Midwest, hired farm workers, as well as Georg T. Edson's Field Reports from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, from 1926-1927.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borderlands</strong></td>
<td>0.5 Linear feet</td>
<td>- Contains articles on Chicano/a politics, culture, history, current news, and a bibliography for further study. Also included are articles on the Chicano/a movement and Chicano/a scholarship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Land Grants

**General note**

Collection of scholarly articles pertaining to borderlands historiography

**Land Grants 3.0 Folders**

**General note**

Articles on Land Grants, including notes, as well as newspaper articles concerning the Veteran's Land Scandal

**United Migrant Opportunity Services (UMOS) 1968-1973  5.0 Folders**

**General note**

Contains newspaper clippings, reports, meeting minutes, records from the National Archives, and notes on annual reports from 1968-1972

**Obreros Unidos 3.0 Folders**

**General note**

Notes on the case of Libby V. Were and documents from the Reuther Library, Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs, Wayne State University.

**United Farm Workers  13.0 Folders**

**General note**
Archival research and notes from the Walter P. Reuther Library, College of Urban, Labor, and Metropolitan Affairs, Wayne State University and The Lyndon B. Johnson Library and Museum, legal cases against the United Farm Workers, and articles on Cesar Chavez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Migration</th>
<th>0.5 Linear feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarly articles concerning migration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education and Segregation</th>
<th>0.5 Linear feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarly articles on education and segregation particularly so Spanish-speaking Americans as well as reports on the Texas Education System and the Texas Public Schools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Census 1910, 1920, 2000</th>
<th>2.0 Folders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Cases</th>
<th>4.0 Folders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collected legal cases concerning Voting Rights and Jury Exclusion, as well as Race Law Stories.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race and Gender</th>
<th>3.0 Folders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Miscellaneous articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection of scholarly articles on the topic of race, gender, and feminism.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Miscellaneous articles | 0.5 |

| Microfilms | 0.5 Linear feet |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>